
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN ?

ff ednesday, October 2T, 1SS6

TERMS.
Subscription, i.w pec annum if paid

rithln 12 months; $1.50 If not paid withia
jj nootbo.

transient advertisements Inserted at 60
cent per men tor eacn insertion.

Transient business notices in local col
si. 10 cents per line for each insertion.
Dedactioni will be made to those desiring

ts advertise by the year, half or tjuarter

Republican Meeting.
There "HI ho a grand rally of Republi

cans at on Thursday even
fcjnext- - The speakers for the meeting
m Congressman L. E. Atkinson, Jeremiah
Lyons Esq., and senator John J. Patterson

SHORT LOCALS.

Get ont the vote.

Vote for Atkinson.

Hallowe'en next Saturday.

Vote the Republican ticket.
Election day, next Tuesday.

Tie winter apples don't keep.

Vote tor with and Patterson.

The comer statuary has palled ltaelf la.
Peliati'ig societies are being organized.

w0te fur J. J. Patterson for County Sur
veyor.

Vote for Buaver, Davies, N orris and
Stewart.

Jacob Thomas shot a wild turkey last
Wednesday- -

Stop and see Hinkle's Jerseys for ladies
sod children.

Jesse Howe has had his house on Cherry
Street

Recorder Berry spent last week In the
thicket shooting.

Hinkle has a full Hue of ladies shawls
doable and single.

The bell for the Presbyterian church
weighs 1100 pounds.

Vote for Atkinson, Martin, Smith, Pat
tsrson and Patterson.

Tote for bVsver, X orris and the entire
fiepublicsn State ticket.

The Detnocracv don't like to hear the
war question discussed.

The Sabbath school convention is in sess-

ion in the SI. E. Church. .

Patterson and Smith are worthy of your
support for Associate Judges.

The newest show wrinkle travels with a
brass band in part made np of women.

Chestnuts sold in the Philadelphia mar-

kets but week fur $4 and $1.5J per bushel.

John W. Kirk, has returned from the ci-

ty with a large stock of goods for his store.

When oat shooting be certain you know
what yon shoot at before discharging your
un.

Hrt. Mary Krelder of this place fell in
bsr back yard and severely hurt her Icit
shoulder.

Ladies of tha W.C. T. U., held a socia-

ble at the Presbyterian Parsonage last Fri-

day evening.

J. Frank Stoner,'shot two wild tnrkeys

ei Saturday. The larger turkey weighed
ver 10 pounds.

The creamery la expected to open its
soots for basiness next Monday. Vote
tha Republican ticket.

An inter-conn- ty meeting of Snyder and
Juniata connty Republicans will be held at
Blehfleld next Friday night.

What's wrong it' tho California wom-ei- T

Three women lawyers of that Slate are
on the stump for the Democracy.

The wild turkey hur.ur is abroad, and
the owner of the barn yard turkey keepeth
as ear open for the crack ol the sportsmsu's
gun.

The farm of Win. Robisoo deceased, in
Torrett township, was sold at publia sale
last Friday, to Benjamin Jacobs for $00
per acre.

A good prediction if it doesn't came true
Is the one of preacher Talunge of New
Tork, that the millennium will come in six
ty years.

The coining cow will have no horns, says
one of our agricultural exchanges. This
will r a pvnt relief to the coming woman.
Lowell Courvr.

Bev. U';t'.- -t of tho Lewist3.vn Presbyt-

erian church and Kev. U.iys, of the Pres-b;tcri-

chmchof this town,
ptUpiu last Sabtiath.

Itch, at.d Scratches of every kind enred
in SO Minutes by Woollonl's Sanitary Lo-

tion. U.e no other. This never fails.
Sold by L. banks i Co., Druggists. Sliiiiin-tow- n,

Pa. Jan-i- ST.

The socialist and the bank cashier that
frisk twav to Canada should be. yoked to-

gether. The better of th two is the social-
ist for in him there Is no hypocrisy. lie tell s

J01 what he is.

A fine constitution may be rained by

simple neglect. Many bodily ills result
from habitual constipation. There Is no
medicine cjual to Ayer's Pills for restori-
ng the system to natural and healthy ac-

tion.

The largest Hock of stoves and heaters
ever brought to this town you will End at
McCUntic'e hardware store. Iloise blan-

kets, and lap robes in every style and quali-

ty. Ho also keeps on hind delivery milk
Cans.

The nnterriaVd have started a false rt

as to Congressman Atkinson's voto
n the question of freight discrimination

when in Congress. Read in another col-W-

his statement as to how he stood on
t question.

Clip cne of the Republican tickets,
8usi Judiciary and County as yon Bnd it

uis issue of the Sentixel axd Rbpcbli-e- ,
place it in your vest pocket, attend

tte election and vote the ticket quietly as
"womes an American citizen.

Oyer's Sarsaparilla acts directly and
promptly, purifying and enriching the
tiood, improving the appetite, strengtheni-
ng the nerves, and invigorating the sys-e-

It is, therefore, in the truest sense,
altrraiirt mediciao. Every invalid

should giTe ,t a trial.
Engiih Spavin Liniment removes all
"! Boft or Calloused Lumps and

Bita.kh,,, from horses, Blood Spavin,
Carh, Splints, S weeny, Ringbone, Stifles,
Stairs, Swellings, etc. Save $30 by uso of

bottle, fold by L. Banks & Co.,
Pa. Jan. 20-8-

Black bu a way of denouncing
not confiuii.g themselves to

ate qnestiuus wuen discussing the polili-14- 1

itnation and then he goes oil' into a
on Jeflersonian simplicity, which

Oncer in l;t,t rxf tha f.c.t that
kon was not a Pe&nsylvanian.

Vote the Republican ticket.
Vote for J. K. Patterson for Judge. .

Vote for Hon. Jacob Smith for Judge.
It tried bard to rain last Thursday morn-

ing.

Selinsgrove Las a Uw and Order
League."

Genu, Hinkle's is the place to bny your
cuffs and collars.

Farmers report that fly are at work on
the growing wheat .

A pint of sunflower seed at a feed is said
to be good to break up founder in horse.

Howard Kirk sells s flrst rate cigar at
his place in Patterson. 1

A Beading jury gave a verdict of $3,000
against Daniel Healy for slander.

Will Hamlin, of Seattle, Washington ter
ritory, la visiting friends in this place.

The ravages of hog cholera has frighten
ed nog owners of Freebnrg, Snyder county

So early as last June Blaine was invited... , - . ." m ine present campaign in
this state.

The people approve of Atkinson's Con
gressional career as will be proven at the
polls nest Tuesday.

Merchant Schott haf some of his store
windows handsomely decorated with tine
goods. Look that way.

Rev. Philip GrairT, will preach a
next Sabbath morning in honor of the; be--
giumng oi me Ketormation

Clothing merchant Harley has had the
dwelling bouse in the occupancy of Wm,
Banks on Cherry street repainted.

Black is still talking about Thomas Jeff
erson simplicity, but he has not advocated
it for the liarrisburg departments.

William Alexander, of Newton Hamilton
has had a fortnne of $20,000 left to him by
a bachelor uncle, who died in the west.

Huntingdon people are pleased with the
Blame meeting. . The sports call it dandy.
Attend the election and vote the Republi
can ticket.

Clip a ticket onU)f this week's issue of
me sextisel a. KgrruLiCAS, put It in
your vest pocket and you'll be ready for
the election.

For Sale A valuable and desirable
town property on one of the main streets
of the town. For particulars, terms, etc.,
apply ath1s office.

Major Bonsail of the Democrat and Reg
ister has so far recovered, from the injuries
of the fall that overtook him some weeks
ago that he is able to walk out.

Hundreds of fruit trees were unloaded at
the station at this place, last week, to (ill

the orders of nurserymen or men who are
planting fruit trees on their property.

A. J. Patterson shot a large chicken
bawk one day last week while out shooting
the hawk measured 4 feet from the tip of
one wing to the tip of the other wiug.

It is said, thut at least thirty percent, of
the mtu over thirty rears of aire in the cit
ies show unmistakable signs of baldness,
while twenty p r cent, more are bald. Vote
the Republican ticket.

The Jnniata county Republican temper
ance people can see into a jrrind stone as
far as eonie other people, aud they are not
going to e made a cat's paw to pull Wolfe
chestnuts for Black.

By a recent decision of tha Supreme
Court, of this Commonwealth, the sale of
the South Pennsylvania Railroad to tbe
Pennsylvania Railroad Company becomes
an iu'pcasibility. Vote for Atkinson.

President Cleveland visited the Virginia
State Fair, at Richmond, last Thursday,
since then the Democracy have 'ceased to
criticise Blaine for traveling around making
speeches. Voto the Republican ticket.

A woman named Bridget Gibson, was
kiiied by inhaling too much of ether while

n the surgeons' Isule, in Roosevelt hospi.
it, New York, last week. The surgeons

were oporati:: for the removal of an ovar- -

ua tumor. j

j
A freight wreck recurred at Thompson-tow- n

ou last Wednesday night, and seven
cars were smashed. Ibe wrecking crew
from this places was callod out and cleared
np the wreck. 1 he mash was caused by a
bri kn wheel. No one was injured.

"How can I leave thee V he gently mur-

mured, as the clock tolled one. ''Ask uic
something easy," she yawned. "IVs at
tbelront door with ashotgunand thedog's
loose in the bark yard." Confidentially, he
went np through the coal hole. Life.

Whn you come to cast your vote for
Congressman just consider that should Ja-

cobs be elected which cannot be be wiil

go to Washington, aud vote for Carlisle, or
Morrison, or some other free trader for
tpcaki r, and that will be that much for free
trade. Reader you are not for free trade,
vote for Atkiuson.

Tlo re was an earthquake at Charleston
at 0.38 on Friday mornii.g last, sharp
enough to rattle the windows. It was felt
in fjeorpin, and Tenneseee, and in Ohio,
aud at Vi sj.hii.gton, D. C. in the Star office

the quake was sufficient to "pi" type. The
quake in South Carolina was proceeded by

a loud rumbling noise.

Black condemns the Republicans for
bringing Blaine into the State on a speech
making tour, but in the next breath he res-

urrects the general government doctrines
of Thomas Jefferson and applies them to
Pennsylvania. What's the matter with the
Lieutenant Governor that he can't make a
speech without contradicting himself.

The re! ura of the delegation of the
Knight of Labor from the Kicbmoud Va.,
Convention was made the occasion of one
of tbe greatest demoiisliations ever wit-

nessed in Philadelphia iast Saturday night.
30,000 men were in line. The procession
was five miles long and was witnessed by
nearly 200 thousand people. Vote the Re-

publican ticket. '

Judge ll.irry White has created another
sensation in Indiana county by ruling that
persons convicted of selling liquor to mi-

nors must undergo a term of imprisoumenl;
that the imprisonment is a necessary part

of tho sentence, aud that the infliction of
this part of the penalty is not a discretionary

power in the hauls of the court, but an im-

perative duty.
Black delivered himself of several

speeches last week denouncing Blaine for
coming to Pennsylvania at this time in the

campaigu. Biackcan hardly make a speech

without dragging in the old slave holders

doctrines of state rights, bat ho over leap-

ed himself, when he declared against keep-

ing out men from other states lroui speak- -

during political campaigns.

The Republicans who hastened to Lew-isto-

and got but a sight of Blaina's hand

kerchief fluttering an adieu, are convinced

that the next time they go to see the

riumfd Knight, it will not it after he has

i,af sed bye. But all the same too magne-

tism of tbe man from Maine reached them 2

from the flatter of his handkerchief. Vote

tor btmver, Davies, K orris said 6Wrt.

... ... . - - T

A man says he will not attend the election
because party machinery does not ss.it him.
such an excuse la a poor one, for if man
is to wait till the millenlal days for mill en- -

lal methods he'll never rote. The wsy to
do is to do what Is right, exert your man-

hood, exercise your right If the methods
do not suit, for by doing so you throw your
help in the direction of right Voto the
Republican ticket.

The refusal of the Supreme Court to per-

mit of the sale of tbe South Pennsylvania
to the Pennsylvania has awakened a renew-
al of a talk for the building of the Selings-grov- e

and North Branch Railroad. There
is nothing in the way to prevent the build-
ing of it, but a want of money. Whenever
some one who csn command money de-

sires to build it, its completion is assured.
Vote the Republican ticket.

From the Liverpool Sun Oct. 21 : Will-
iam Rissinger, of Saville township, dug
well for James Witmor, in Pfout's Valley.
The well is thirty feet deep, and he put np
the scaffold, dug it. put in the wall, and put
on the frame and bed, ready for the pump

all in Ave days. It is an excellent job.
Witmer is well pleased with It, and he rec-

ommends Rissinger to ail who want wells
dug as a boas well digger one who does
good as well ss rapid work.

When nuts are scarce it is said to be a
sign of a miid winter, but what has the
scarcity of nuts to do with a mild or severe
winter t asks ono. This says the weather
prophut: Providouoe takes care of its crea-
tures, and when tbe winter is to be a bard
one it gives a plentiful supply of nuts so
that the squirrels may lay in a stock for the
days that are locked up in snow and ice. It
is tbe same thing as to say that tho wind .is
tempered for the shorn lamb.

A number of people expected to take in
the Blaine meeting at Uarrisburg, but a
cow got on tbe track near Bixier's in tbe
narrows about 4 o'clock in the alternoon of
the day of tue Uarrisburg demonstration
and threw an engine and one car off the
track blocking all travel till 9 o'clock at
night. Kino o'clock at night and 60 miles
away caused tbe peoplo to give up the Har-risbu-rg

meeting. Vote the Republican
state ticket.

Jacob Thomas was ta'iing a cow aud
calf down Bridge street last Friday. Mer-

chant Scliott's handsome spaniel was quiet-
ly sunning itself alongside of Fred Myers
wbo was standing with a short baud report-
er aud U. 1. liubisou and others on tbe
side walk. The cow caught sight of the
BpaDicL, and the next inu nt she tourled
aud ran at the dog. A bomb shell it ex
ploded there could not have frightened a
crowd to a greater degree thau was that
one. Their coat-tai- ls stood fctraignt out
ucniu'i as mey ran for an alley and lor
store doors.

Tbe Center liali, Ceuter couuty Reporter
fa a; w e navo luntr; lulormalion about
the ravages of the fly in the train fields of
Ilairis township and beyond. A reliable
informant says (hat the damage up that
way is pretty general, nearly ail tbe fields
being attacked, ilany farmers hare found
it necessary' to sow their fields again.
Some have sown rye where the tiy has kill-

ed the wheat. Oue farmer, ilr. Uutuers-bac- h,

has examined tue vkheai plant aud in
some has founl tha fly as heriolore knowu.
Mr. David Kelier Teels certain it is not the
Hessian fly. With the continuation of the
dry spell there is danger of furtbor spread
of the pest to tho wheat fields.

baltliigr tlieFarnieri.
We notice by an exchange that parties

are working a new swindling racket on tlie
farmers of a neighboring connty. Tney
drive up to a (arm house and gi.e thj far-

mer a big game talk about tho high price
paid for groceries. A barrel or two of su
gar is taken !r-r- a tbe wagon and oll'erod for
about oue third the regular price. The
farmer bites, buys a barrel, aud in two
three days discovers that be purchased salt.
A faw pounds of stgsr covers tho decep
tion.-- Frauklin Repository.

Tbe Red Uuok.
Tbe Ked Book as um;:.I makes its appear-

ance just mh. i: wanted, and tbe Slate edi-

tion this year !. if.ua wnn &ta;i.iic&l
ol the chir-ieU-- r naw m ist in d.

Tho iitils publication baa become
tbe standard political text-boo- k, aud not
only is it of unquestioned vitlue ss an

upon election results, but is a mod-

el of clean and most artistic typography.
A of old it Is sent without money aud
without price by inclosing stamp to C
Lord, M1.

Grange Meetiu;.
The JuniatA Go., Pomona Grange . will

m.-e- t iu liiilorj Grange II ill on Toured iv
November 4th at 10 A. Si., to be in eession
two days. Sessions at 10 A. jf ., 2 and 7
P.M. Oo Friday at 9 A. 41. aud 1.30 P.
II. Filth degree will bo conferred in full
form on Thurs lav evening. A good liter-
ary program in has been prep-arc- for I be
occasion. As this meeting will occur im-

mediately after the Autumnal harvest and
gathering of fruits let there be a full turn-

out of the entire membership of tbe ordir
and come prepared for work. Members
who may have new business to introduce,
reaoulutions or motions to otter will plesse
have the matter reduced to writing.

W, II. KjrocsE, Secretary
D. B. He Williams, Lecturer.

VTeddinsr.
On Thursday, the 7th inst., John E. Allen,

son of Epraim R. Allen, of McCoysviiie,
was united in marriage to Miss Mary C.
Bbioe, of Peru Mills. A large number of
invited guests were present, aud the hap-

py bride and groom were tbe recipients of
many tokens of frieodebip. The following
is a list of presents : Ada E. Patterson,
couuterpaue ; Mrs. Stone, ) dozen silver
table spoons ; Mr. McDowell, silver sugar
spoons ; Ellis and Will Patton, silver nap-

kin rings ; Isabella Patton, tidy ; Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Kuiue 2 table cloths and gUss
pitcher; Dora, Alice, and Edith Rhine,
lamp, salt, aud pepper stands; Mrs. Carru-thcr- s,

cake-pa- n ; Mr. aud Mrs. Slump,
counterpane aud pair of linen towels ;

Mollie Brant, bannerette holder ; Ella Pat-

ton, spbuber ; Harry (Falls and sisters,
tidy and glass pitcher ; Flora Kelly, fruit
dish; Walter Stump, tidy and Turkish
towel ; Annie nnd Ellie Carruthers, Lamp

and fruit dish ; Will Patton, pot stick ; Ed-

die Stump, scissors ; Nellie Patterson, salt
and peeper stand ; Will Kelly, glass set
Ralph and Maud Carrulbers, cresm pitcher
and vegetable dnb ; Joseph Reader, towel ;

Mr. aud Mrs. E. K Allen counterpane and
knives snd forks; Dr. W- - J. Allen aud wife
linen Uble cloth ; D. S. Allen, glass bread
plate; Maggie Allen pair linen to vein ;

sir and Mrs. J- - Ualvin Stewart, blankets
Mia J. W. Alieu and daughter, ciear stand: I

Dr. 15- - H. Kitter, gUsa frail dun aaid 1 doi
en desert dishes i air. and Krs. Bandolpb,

sauce pans aid glass cake stand ; Sir. and
Mrs. Tho. Arbuckie, red table cloth and
majolica pickle dish j Mr. and sirs John

FitrgeraJd, glass set; Kr. and Mrs. Irvin
Clark, glass bread ; Ella Stewart, glass jel-

ly dishes; Ellen Barton, tin basin ; Mr. and
Mrs. Neely Arnold, 2 stone .sauce dishes ;
Mrs. Mary Ickes, stone teapot ; Mary and
Annie 8 tewart, wreath of flowers and pair
of linen towels, Lemuel McKinley, 8 stone
sauce dishes ; Mrs. Annie Mooie set of
cups and saucers ; Mr. and Mrs. Will Leach,
a glass set ; Derrin Hollenbach, glass but-
ter plate ; Mrs. Maggie Hollenbach goblet
and jelly ; Ralph Moore, set of tablespoons;
Sadie Randolph, fruit dish ; Will Mckinley,
fruit dish ; J. B. Henry, glass water pitch-
er ; W. R. Fitzgerald, celery stand ; Mrs,
Margaret Given, set teaspoons; Mr. and
Mrs W. H. Long, linen table cloth ; W. I.
Stewart, frnit dish : J. B. McDonald, fruit
d ish ; Mr. and Mrs. Roflensberger, pair lin-

en towels and cake stand ; Mr. and Mrs.
A. G. Noss, 5 yards muslin, Maggie Noss,
tin cups ; Mr. and Mrs, A. J. Rice, pair of
linen towels ; Mary Stinson, desert dishes ;

Hisa Laird, pair Turkish towels ; W. O.
Laird, tureen ; Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Leach,
scissors ; Mr. and Mrs. W. S . Leach, scis-

sors ; Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Creighton, pair
linen ' towels ; Adella White, pair linen
towels ; Mrs. M. J. Bidwell, splasher ; Mr.
and Mrs. David Uollonbach brass kettle
and 2 winces ; Mr. and Mrs. N. M-- Stew
art, broom, bucket and wash rubber ; Mary
Leach dozen napkins.

COME THIS WAY.
I Lave been east and have

elected a fine fctock of eoods
that I am selling at rock bottom
prices.

Mr stock consist ofall shades
of Ladies' Dress Goods, Tricot
Cloth and Cashmeres, a full line
of Notions.

A better line of leather goods
has never been brought ta town
man 1 nave at the present time
I also carry the famous Jack
Richardi-o- u boot and shoe, and
am the eole agent for it. In
ladies foot wear I have the
Forney shoe, which I am sell-
ing at prices that will astonish
you, well, in fact, I wish to
state to the public that I am
selling goods down for" cash, as
x warn ro get my stock down.

C F. HINKLE.
Oct. 27, '86-2- t. -

Petroleum V. .Taby ou So- -
clallsui.

I hate a capitalist, no nutter how be m

one. I hate the meenspirited, grovel-i- n

retch wich will work ten or more hours
a day, deprivin biaself nv beer, and

and cards and bilyards, snd bos
racin, and sich, sivin pny by penv til he j

hez ground enough out ol the world to hv j
a shop of his own,.ai1 to employ other!
men to slave fur him and thus go on akuin- -
ulatin til be own tlii.a uieu are ,
mnnopo!its and the enemies of laborer
and grimlrra. t

I Lold that the possession of a ten dollar
b.I makes a n..noiv,llst, and al sich .hood I

be ciosr-ed- . Ei hevin a ten dolar bil makes
a man a monopolist, his monopolism in- -
crease jist in proporshen to the ten dolar
nils bs luz. The oner or a factory is a
enemy to the Lini.au race and ti for the
man who bilds a railroad he

'Is a monster ol such hideous roeeri,
That to be hated needs but to be seen."

My hatred of railroad managers is inteus.
It commeust with the first time I wuzdrop-e- d

off the hind platform uv a trane fir not
pay in faro, ami bez iixrest with every

uv ihe ofsuse, which generally hap-
pens every time I want to go anywhere.
I lothe the ralerjdo monopolist.

A grindiu monopolist is any man wich
has anything. Whenever a man hez saved
an iiimg, f.e occftiue a cnp'Ulist, and ez
capitalists are diuserous to labjr, he
should be made to div. Ie it up so as lo bo
on a rkality with them wich never saved
nothing.

Tho mechanic or working man wich saves
so ez to own a house or a far.n bjcomes a
capitalist, aud coas.k.-ut!- a gtindin mon-

opolist, and z accum jlashens are danger-
ous to labor, Wat he hez shud bj cooGskat-e- d

and divided up among us wich bezu't
anything. Proparty is a crime

I ain't jist slioor that I hev got the so-

cialistic doctriuo down lino enuff, but I
tliink these doii; jh.ii. will Jo, epesbly
a hen yon huwl eai uuder a reil tig to luv.

tver uv huninity wich is chuck lull of
stale beer.

PERSEVERANCE A C C 0
B ONDERS.

Our business tlij'nt reach its
preswnt proportions without
push, energy and honorable bus-

iness methods. .Remember our
head lines, we want to get right
down to business facts, down to
something that is of interest to
the general reader, to-w- it :

FALL & WINTER
BOOTS & SHOES.
The time to buy is the pres

ent, the largest stock in Junia
ta county is to be seen here.
Ours are the most reliable made
goods. The cheapness consists
in the high grade as well as the
often quoted 30 per cent, less
than others sell, for 30 per cent,
means a saving of $6.00 on a
purchase of 20.00. Come and
see us. Come now.

G. W. HECK.
Mifflintown, Pa., Oct. 18, 1SSG.

Farms For Sale.
Robert Mclntire, of Lack township, offers

for sale, TtVO i AKMS, each containing
st venty-hv- e acres with allowance, an d each
(arm contains a set of farm buildings aad
large orchard, and good water. The two
tracts adjoin each other and will be so Id

separately or together to suit purchaser.
Tbe f arms ara situated ia Lack township,
within threa miles of Pern Mills and one
fourth of a mile from Byron Run Church
Plenty ol time will be given to suit pnr-ehas-

Oo and see tbe farms, or write to
Robert iiclntire, Keeds Gap, Juniata Co.,

Pa., Sept. 8, lSSOyu.
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MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

October 27, 18?6.
Batter 20

20
Lard..... g
Ham .. la
MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKBT.

Wmt, ?5
Cora, 43
Oats, .... ....
Ry .".".."."..".. elo
New Cloverseed. ......... $1.75
Timothy aeed oo
Flaxseed.... ............ I GO

.Bran i w
tbop , i flu
Ssorts i 30
'Greund Alum Salt 1 25
kAtnerican Salt 1 u0l 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
PtiriADiLrHia, October 23, 1886 Nnm--

oer, i rennsyivania 84 ; asked for January
88o. Corn 15 ; asked for January lj cents.
Oatssio cents ; asked for January 37 cents.
Batter ladle packed 16 to 1H couts. 1'riuta
!I to 32 cents : Creamery 27 to i0 rents.
Kggs 17 to 23 cents per dozen. Lite Penn-
sylvania chickens 8 to 9 cents per pouod.
Ducks and Geese the same price per pound.
Turkeys 10 to 11 conts p. puna. Old
cocks 6 to 6 cents per pound.

Pimples, Boils,
And Carbuncles result from adebilitated,
impoverished or impure condition of the

'blood. Ayet's Sarsaparilla prevents and
cures these eruptions and painful tumors,
by removing their cause; the only effect-
ual way of treating them.

1 Ayer's Sarsaparilla b.n prevented the
' usual course of Boiia, which bave pained
and distressed me evcrv season for sev-
eral years. O. Scales, Vlainville, Mich.
- I was badly troubled with Pimples on
the face; also with a discoloration of the
skin, which showed itself in ugly dark
patches. No external treatment did
more than temporary good. Ayer's Sar-
saparilla effected

A Perfect Cure, "

and I have not been tronblpd since.
T. W. Boddy, liivcr St., Lowell, Mass.

I was troubled with Rolls, and my
health was much impaired. I betran
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and, in due
time, the eruptions all disappeared, and
my health was completely restored.
John K. Elkins, Editor Stanley OOterver,
Albemarle, N. C.

I was troubled, for a long time, with a
tumor which appeared on my face in
niriy Pimples and Blotches. Ayer's Sar-
saparilla cured me. I consider it the best
biood purifier in the world. Charles II.
Smith, North Craftsbury, Vt.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is sold by all druggists. Ask for Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and do not be persuaded to
take any other. ft
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, ataas.

Price 81 ; six bottles, 5.

LEGAL.

DMlXISTliATOll'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that letters of ad-

ministration in the estate of Tboma Watt.
late of Falette townxhip, deceased, has
been granted in due form of hiw to the un
dersigned. All persons knowing thenis-'lve- s

indebted to said estate are ri nested to
make immediate pivment, and those hav-- I
ing claims will present them properly au
tbenticated for settlement.

PfcTEIi HKOVVN.
(S jpf. 30, lfyjg Administrator.

a iijTr"i 5t!P
r
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nbacb and witwill oiler at pnb'ic sale on
the p remises, tiro tuV.e west of Ea-- t baltm,
Jnniata connty, Pa., at 2 o'clock P. M- ou

Saturday, Koveinber 6th, 1886.
Tbe follow!!;? t.- cju;.: to--

wit.-- A tract ol 70 Acres, in: or Uei
ordeairar.le land in slker ii
county and st ite af'ireaid. The Ijint con- -
dims 111 Biain nn i umi grnvci. in s nicely to f

ihe euii and is a coil c isi y worked. Tlie
place ip t'n:e ot siiinrs ami is we;l fenced ,
it h. hetn producing cj.lem.'.ii croa lor
the !; four years, there is mrcaru ol run-
ning water through tho hariiyjrd, with a
tributary of seven niiji.i. 1 oero id a well
of limestone water at tbe door, with a chain
pump. There ia art orchard wirh perje-- il

variety of fruit, apple.--, p. r;-, j In in-.- , ciiur-rie- s
and peaches.

lae trvriii :n l"cs'".1 aion ' tho nn:l ronle
lead:ne from Van Wert to Si!u;i ami is
convenient lo churehcfl and miles
from railro.oi. 3 nii e froiu Th.in; viiitu
creamery. The bniidinps coiifi-- t of

a Hoist;, Axit li.ia.T,
Kith straw sh"d attached to turn, also, h"g
bonw, wajrou-nbe- u, carria.!-Luni- e,

amoke-bi.U- and spriti;-itonse- .. 1 hj
proerty is one ot the desirable jroper- - ie
ia the Juuiata Valley.

TEKMS : Tivcnty-Hv- e per cent, of the
purchase money ou .lay ol mle. Twenty-fiv- e

per cent of the whole ainootit i.pun tha
the cor.tirmation ot the sale by the court and
the balance on tbe tir.it day of ..pri'. A. I).,(, with intenvt on tho name trim the
date of continuation of sale, w hen deed is
to be made and possession given due notice
ol tne time and place ol said s de to be giv-
en according to the provisions of the act of
ansenihly relating to assignments approved
reb. 17, ISTli.

PHILIP HAKLi.V,

WJSII TO STATE

A FEW FACTS
Worth Knowing,

That I ran sror toothache in less than
five minutes ; no pain, no extr.ictinj.

That I can exiritt teeth without pain,
by the nse of a fluid applied to the teeth
and jnnw ; no danger.

That Diseased 0tK Gnras (known
S.I Scnrvy) treat ?!5rpfed successtuliy
and a cure wwrf-raiit- ed in every

Terth Filled and warranted for lil'r.
Artit.ciul Teeth repaired, exchanged or,

renioddled, from $3X0 to $U per set.
Beautiful Gr.ai Euameled Teet inserted at
prices to suit ail.

All work warranted to give perfect satis-
faction. People wbo bava artificial teeth
with which they cannot eat, are especially
Invited to call. Will visit professionally
at their homes if notiiied by letter.

G. L. DERR,
- Practical DentNt,

ESTABLISHED IX MirFLlSTO WS, Pi. 11 1860.
Oct. 11 '8i5.

t ACTION NOTICE.

AU persons are hereby cautioned against
trespassing npon the lands of the under-
signed, iu Fayette, Delaware or Walker
townships, by fishing, hunting or in any
other way
Joiathax Kusa, Wa. BaANTaorriK,
Catharine Kcriz, Johi McViex,
D. B. Dnia, G. W. Smith,
S. J. Kurtz, Henry Atkek,
Lccier Dens, Jesse Pines,
Jacob Hoops, C. G. Shellt,
A. H. KraTz, --

8.
David Shith,

Owew Evass, Teston Benneb,
C. F. Spicuek, Joon L. Ackeb,
J. B. Oakbbb, S. M. KAcrrmN,
i. . Dettba, David Huhbaboeb,
AESOLD VAK.TiS, Levi K. Mieks.

September 15, 1884-t- f.

. CATTIOX NOTICE.

ALL persons are hereby cautioned
fishing or buntinr, gstbertn?

berries, or crossing fields, or in any other
way trespassing on the lands of the under
signed J.S. Kjsiei'P.

D. W. HARLEY'S
STOCK OF

MENS' YOUTHS' &
IS LARGER SOW TIIAX ETER.

Tou will find tha shapes, styles and prices of his goods in accord with
the times. Tou may always find something in the way of bargains, in HaU,
Caps, Boots, Shoes Shirts, Gloves, Trunks, and all kinds of furnishin
goous. la a lull house there is always a chance to get bargains.

Also, measures taken for suits and
oruer on snort nouco, Tery reasonable.

iwmemoer ine place, m liotfuiiin s
ater streets, Ml i ULJiTOWN. PA.

WITH FLYKLt COLORS

FALL & WINTER SEASON WITH
NEW FASHIONS,

NEW
A wonilerf al assortment of Fall

ter Suits, Hats and FarDtshins. nnsarDansed bv anv Stiwk in tbA yinni.
Hundreds of cases of goods in Fall and Winter Stvles alreadron onr coun-
ters, every Departwont teeming with Biirgains. There isn't or ouht not
to be a fraction of a doubt wheie to go for your Fall and Winter Clothing
where the assortment is masrnificent in varietv. won ilfer fill in nTtAn$sivAnaaa
ana alarming in its completeness, fashionable in cut, perfect in fit, and tha
aau ln unisn, in price lower man ever.

We're starting the season with a
Suits, Youths' Overcoats. Youths' Suits, Children's Oyercoat. Children'!
Suits. Never Las thure beta a sn.-- a great variety exhibited at such max
Telonsly low prices.

For Mn's Fall and Winter Overooata. r.riced rnrr fmm tn SIS
and among this enormous assortment
es and conditions of men to ba suited.

LABORING MEN, MECHANICS, AND FARMERS,
Our counters are groaning with tbe
ter buits wLh-- will giv satisfaction in evr ry particnlar. We have them at
all prices, from 4 to US, but our grandest bargains (tha best in the mar-
ket.) are those we BeU at

SlO,00, TAVKLVEJDOJL,IVRS, S15-00- .
The $10.00 suits are mado from all-wo- casaimeres, oorkscrewa,

worsteds, ciievoits, etc The $13.00 suits are marvels of beauty, being
suitable for iirtsa wear, in Trock or sack siyles, scjiiare or round cornered,
and the 15.00 suits we have iu cutaways. Sacks and round corners in
silk mixed cassimercs, chevoits and diagonals ar altogether the most sty-lib- h

Suits produced.

PERFECT FIT ALWAYS GUARANTEED.
I$Kii.vMXo with Chill beh's Scits we havo a nice Plaid Suit for iX the

prices going gradually up to So", the range of etylts include Tlain and
Pleated Xorfolks for Covs up to 13 years.

EOYS' CLOTniXG. Nevw have wo been abla to display such a
grnud vai ioty. The prices f r ots from 10 to IS years ranga from (3 to

12. In Fail and Winter UXDEKWEAB enr stoek i completed. The
latest iu Nackwoar, rioiery, ilea's white and fancy sLii t. pric as a mat-
ter of course ara very low.

ARRIVAL OF FALL AND V? INTER HATS.
We shall t ike tLe lead in lints for 5t.sv, Cy. Youths a:. J CLilhc-s- ,

becoming in Style, cf Faultless finish and lwneco iu Price.

SCH0T T,
THE LEADING CLOTHIER,.

BRIDGE ST., MIFFLINTOWN, 1'A.

IIoav LiCMt, IIow Restored !

Just published, a new edition of UK.
CL'LVEKWELL'SCKLEBRATED ESSAY
nil the radical mr of S pea wiTiiUBnii 4 or
Seminal Weakness, lnvolnntarv Seminal
Losses, Imfotfsct, Mental and PhvMcal
Incapacity, ImsediuienU to Marriapf, etc.:
also, Ccmsimptiox, Epilepsy and Errs,'"
clucea tiy or nexual extrav- -

agance, &r,
The celebrated author, in this admiraole

essay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm
ing consequences of self abuse may be rad-
ically cured ; pointing out a mode of cure
at once simple, eertaiD, and effectual, by
means ot which every sufferer, no matter;
what his condition may be, may cure him- - j

self cheaply, privately and radically. I

C7"Tliis should be in the hands
of every youth and every man iu tho land.

bent under seal, in a plain envelope, to i

any address, pot-pxii- i, on receipt of four
cents or two postage stamps. Address

Cl'LVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann bt.. New Tork, N. Y. ;

Oct. Post-Oili- Box 4 it).

a rorxDRT rou S.ILE.
A Foundry, in good order, at Johnstown

Juniata Co., Pa. The engine is new. The
melting apperatti hasjti.-- t liven overhauled
and made as good as when new. The sh:p
is large and roomy. All of the several de-

partments arc under one roof. The Foun-
dry has the best. run of custom in the
county. In connection with the Foundry
there 5 or 6 acres of land for sale, having
thereon erected a Large Frame Dwelling
Uouse, noarly new, and a good-size- d ti irn.
Good Orchard, Apples, Grapes, &c. Every-
thing convenient about the premises. Will
sell all or part. For f urther particulars cail
on or address J. H. KOtiEKS.

Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa.

CONQUEST
CO it Ancient Mexican and

titnrs ITloo,

toIuemw $115.

Copyright,
me now to present this great work to Ameri-

can readers at a popular price, ywt In form
worthy of the author, and worthy of
library. Its mechanical qunlities are fairly
equal to those of my best edition of " Ouiaot'a
History of rrance."

UH USnnln the noted esesvtss and
sf nippiUa cntio. says : "Ahistory

Uie unity, variety, an-- l interest of a
poem. deals with a series of

facts and exhibits a gallery of characters, which
to hsv Invented would place its creator hy the
side of Homer ; and which to rewlixe and repre-

sent in the mode Mr. Presrott lias done, re-

quired a rare degree of historical Imagination.

DnumH ALL PRAISE. "ThisUtI UilU is all is
needed. The work lonjr ago passed beyond
all praise. The thousands of people who were
unable secure it at former prices will be Kind

to avail themselves of the opportunity of doing
so at a reduced rat." Interior. Chicago. 111.

"The work itself occupies too a place
among historical writ intra to need commenda-

tion." Tae Jfoif, Toronto. Ontario.

jilif "The enterprising Mr. Al-- IT 111 C I V den haschosen a mil time-

ly occasion for tbe reissue of this valuable work,
and its excellent and convenient library form.

Uabeila. Wnxiaa

trations. Fine heary paper, fine cloth. eiU tops.
plates, bu without two volume

M Prescott had genius to mvetw the dry
facts of history with ehnrms of fiction; and
yet be never sacrifices tru to the gracea of
style." WEtmaiB.

It ss one mrait ptea.:inK aa well as most
valuable contributhms that have been made to
modern history; it is the only one that give,
a faithful and sufficient picture a period

IZLVSTBATF.D CATALOGCEot Choir

BOYS' CLOTHING

parts of suits, which will b nada to

Jew liuilOing. corner of Brid" aod

SCHOTT OPENS HS

NEW STYLES AND

GOODS.
and Winter Overcoats. Fall nil Win

srreat boom in Men's OvorrW. Mon'a

it is a easv mattrr for nil nlaa--

weight of Hundreds of Fall and Win

EASILY gCCOOHTEQ FSB

The tM of!' rfc ,! rMtv rrvp MrtMiarfr mmd prmmnntlaiprvrrrihriMMl, tmnmil? mrrtu t4 for
Ji made ibr bvnni f nr.mnl. nw

tluy u m pin. nC rood.'"
panicle f whlfb bM arm rvm

po-r- :. n a dirpri ImHt ttf t . a btM.
Wrsidrr fhtftmrt immrdi.tit lT :t vaiinttt

In t&e S25 P.'iOGPilATS
W Mrl. we rlnim lo h a ry ifinl mV

not ae. a 11 givrw f be rrp l

and nnlnins h until Ittll aimrnred.
aitlea pcraiitavatly hnrruviujj( ta tMsil.

Mrrprta j..J-- n

TTflr inrfrurh; t6t-.- I ISAM, tl' JJ?
PHir-.P- tl 4TI-U(- h iiOtwit:i rb..rnike.r.
fs 5 cJ f p- -r Vin. I ro tti-fl- tat Bot7'
ti the f;r ftrt rrnp a w 1) st rwiita,
J hd haHter hAt and fil t rrnm T twn iwithrB I apvJ tl. S- -t lht siphuir. I wlif asm rsa
tttissr snort ard II fsntx-r- to bnv linnab'
ueir

TUfi
MasuiMt-irp-

OBtfil.f Ai
of ;BAUG3 5 SONS,

RAW BONE MAAL'rACIUKiHtt
AXD iCorabtnM cmp'rt

mf oar W.trltA. 7) Bat: lMTOKTEKS. '
tnrm pn Mid nul

PHILADELPHIA, ik.

Use Back's $25 PHOSPHATE
a rue, rrit.M ttT. t iiE,p

ANIMAL BONE MANURE

C'aalloD Jot Ice.
All persons are hereby cautioned agains

Tresspassing npon the lands of the under-
signed, whether seated or unseati, or in
possession of. fir the purpose of Billing,
buntina'. berries, cuttinjr timber,
or any nonnecessity purpae.
Benjsr.nn S helleberger, Joseph Pine,
Wm. Herman, John Pine,
Iaac theileriberger. John Keller,
MAUrics I.tontrd, Lueien Aukw.
JJune 11, jHj-.i-

. s. 11. Kiaier.

OF MEXICO

its cWpns. and the wMespraad inasroii In
Mexiean niaturs Uuu iita a praannr. wiil

dnultla combine Ut It aa appreciative
reception. "TKa Wei, Toronto, Ontario.

" The volume before us is a rerr credltahle
piece of work mechanically, and put Preaouts s
charroing historiea within the ranca the avt
are pocket book. Erajvttritt, St. Louis. Vol

Fascinating. ,1lag interest, and is so known aa to om1 Bo
praise."' CArafiaw irrtor, Hartford. Ojceu

" Especially interesting at this tine. Is
in two handsome volume., and Uk. all

Mr. Allien s publications fs sold at an astoniiib-Inirl- y

low Dtcroit. Mlcii.

ANob!eVork;P5
and admirably executed; rich wtth tbe spotla ot
learning easily and gracefully worn; Inibuol
everywhere with a conscientious iovsof the
truth, and controlled by thai unerring good
sense without which genius Mtmy wtm its
fslse lik'nts, and learning enenmbers wtth As

bNn panoply. It will win the literary volup-
tuary to iM pajrxa by attraetiveaMa of Ms

mibject and the flowing nc of iu styl.; and tbe
historical student will do honor to tlMaxtSBS

and variety of the nweareh which K fH.pl ra . .
It will take It. place amonar enduring pro
diactlons of the human miiid which
stale and custom cannot wttber. Hnuia

Pnce. Hin, iromwe
ia one. Price, $1.23. Aub rmuiy.

momentous as the latter half of the Sfteenta
century." London Atkenattm.

" One of the finest histories of modern timea,
written by an author of rare felicity of diction,
fervor of imagination, accuracy of statement,
ar.d exquisite beeuty of sryle. Every one who
reads at all should read PrsscoW." Prs-Tian- .

riuladelpoia,

Hooks, f.1 jtorf. 4 mtm ; Condensed Oata--

Q JIITOaTfthmCOXQVX!iTof MEXICO. WiLha Prallmnwy
fT iCS S View of the CivilimUoa. the Ufa of Ui. CooiiMnw,
Hernando rort. IllmmtrmtrH Eiitiom, to two volume, snail octavo. J.S.
ropmlar Edition, two in ewe, witho it Uiustraaona. .V.no

the finest

pomwsinx
niasrnifieent It

announcement that
itself

to

hirh

verv

give

well

leads

tho.

n AND ISABELLA. umOBT .f ( beigx ot
F'-nr-

t'X

C tX Ls ll kit a tJ t erdaiiid nd the Catholic. By H. PBasrorr.

Jltmnlrated Lthrmry JSJIIIom, two voiuuiea. small octavo, fneiudirur portrsii. and other Illus

illustrations, the
the

the

of tbe

us
of so

ol

gathering
f.r

of

the

ageoaoaot

Ta.

--t
ta

krue. free. The bet literature of the world at th. Iuwet price, ever known. Adiirow,

JOIfXIt. ALDEX, rullisher, 303 1'carl St., Xcir York:
i.Xut Aide Bonk to.: Clark and loams $ts ... CMcairo ; UG Tonco St.. Torento.
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Ooremor,
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